[An occupational health survey on dry cleaning workers (author's transl)].
In order ot clarify the working conditions and health of dry cleaning workers, we investigated dry cleaning workshops in C ward of Nagoya City. We had the responses from 52 (91%) workshops and 181 (97%) workers. 26 (50%) of the workshops used petroleum solvents, 23 (46%) perchloroethylene, two (4%) 1, 1, 2-trichloro-1, 2, 2-trifluoroethane (R 113), and one (2%) petroleum solvent plus perchloroethylene. Average amounts of solvents consumed per workshop were 1280 kg/year of petroleum solvents, 1450 kg/year of perchloroethylene, and 275 kg/year of R 113. Average number of workers employed in 19 workshops per workshop was 3.6 persons (median 2.0), and the remaining 33(63%) workshops had no employee. The workers complained of strange smell, irritation of eyes, unsteady feeling of head at high rate during week. They also had the high rate of complaints of shoulder stiffness, fatigability, lumbago, and the percentages of them were higher in the workers using petroleum solvents than those in the workers using perchloroethylene. More detailed surveys were made in 13 workshops out of 52. In these cases, average working hours were 11.1 per day and average years of using solvents were 12.9 in workshops using petroleum solvents, 8.4 in those using perchloroethylene including 3.1 years of petroleum solvents. Relatively high concentrations of solvents were detected under the nose of the workers pulling clothes out of dry cleaning machines, near the clothes just pulled out, and about 30 cm above the clothes at brushing with solvents before putting them into the machines. Perchloroethylene leaked from the dry cleaning machine in a workshop. Amount of the total trichlorinated compounds (TTC) in the urine of the workers directly engaged in dry cleaning with perchloroethylene tended to be larger than those of the indirect workers. TTC in both groups, however, were significantly larger than those in the control and in the workers using petroleum solvents. RBC, Hb, an Ht of the female workers in the petroleum solvents workshops were lower than those in perchloroethylene workshops. Liver function tests showed that the average values in the workers directly engaged in dry cleaning with perchloreothylene were significantly larger than those in the indirect workers. A case of malignant lymphoma, a case of liver dysfunction and a case of diabetes mellitus were found among workers directly engaged in dry cleaning. Workers in the small-sized dry cleaning workshops would not be prevented from exposure to organic solvents without the further improvement of administrative guidance and cooperation of the makers of dry cleaning machines and solvents.